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As we are kicking off a New Century of Service, we get Hurricane 

Harvey and an epic deluge.   We all want to help.  In a separate 

letter, I am asking all 2E2 Lions clubs to donate $$ to a relief fund at 

the District Level.  That seems to provide the most freedom to make 

sure that any local causes get funded first and still allows $$ to be 

distributed to the most appropriate causes at the State level. 

 Membership, i.e., service capacity:  Year to date, we are down 

a net 137 lions, having added 66 and dropped 203.  Our Frisco New 

Century Lions club was chartered on July 31.  Congratulations 

Frisco!!  We are developing a membership awards program which 

should be announced during September and will include a traveling 

trophy that goes to the District 2E2 Lions club that has the largest 

membership growth for the Lions year 2017-18.  Details are being 

worked out.  Club membership growth goals are being set and 

communicated at club visits and more broadly this month. 

 I will have separate communications dealing with various 

aspects of membership as we move forward.  The first of these 

concerns retention.  Why do we lose Lions? At some level this is 

fairly straight forward.  For whatever reason, the departing Lion did 

not see value in or get satisfaction from being a Lion.  It is our job to 

correct this. 

 As previously stated, one of our main goals for the 2017-18 

Lions year is increasing our service capacity, i.e., increase our 

membership, i.e., more Lions more service.  I want us to grow our 

District by 150 Lions or 7% during this year.  We are working on club 

rebuilding, club recruiting, club retention, and new club chartering.  

We need to reemphasize the role of Membership Chair and help 

these chairs address membership satisfaction and implementation 

of a membership plan that speaks to retention as well as recruiting. 

 A couple of reminders, please make sure that you file the 

MMRs and SARs.  I have not received any Secretary Excellence 

Award forms.  Please advise if you believe this to be incorrect. 

 

I am not out of words but I am out of time.  I am humbled, honored 

and privileged to serve as your 2E2 District Governor as we begin 

our second century of service. 

Charlie’s Chat 

DISTRICT GOVENOR 

 

Charlie Bethards 



                                 Hurricane Harvey Relief  

                                     District 2E2 

                                       September 1, 2017 

 
To:  All District 2E2 Lions Clubs and Lions, 

 

As you know, Texas has just experienced one of, if not the, largest most widespread natural disaster our State has suffered in many 
years.  All Lions want to help and there are many ways to do that. 

 

As your District Governor, I respectfully request that each club in District 2E2 contribute a minimum of $100 to our District 2E2   
Hurricane Harvey Relief Fund.  I believe many of our 2E2 clubs will be able to contribute much more than $100, for example $250 or 
$2,000 or more.  If individual Lions can contribute, their funds are welcome as well. 

 

Please send your check(s) payable to District 2E2 with a designation for Hurricane Harvey to our Cabinet Secretary: 

  Stan Hall 

  Texas Lions District 2-E2 

  6229 Cimmaron Trail 

  Colleyville Texas 76034 

Stan’s email is shall10593@verizon.net and phone is 817-488-2996. 

 

Other ways to help, include donations to LCIF or the Texas Lions Foundation (TLF), designating Hurricane Harvey relief….       TLF 
donations can be done through the MD2 website (texaslions.org) by clicking the Hurricane Harvey flag, etc.  Some Lions have      
collected and transported supplies (clothing, food, etc.) to the affected area(s) or performed hands on efforts.  

 

You can also help out locally by serving the evacuees who have traveled to Dallas, Ft Worth, and other local cities (see other corre-
spondence).  It is this and related issues that leads me to want to collect funds and see if the funds can be used at the local level, 
before we send them to other distribution points. 

 

LCIF has issued Texas Lions a $100,000 grant to use for Hurricane Harvey Relief efforts.  A committee comprising the District       
Governors and Alert personnel from the directly affected areas has been established and tasked with overseeing / distributing the 
LCIF grant and other funds. As most of us suspect, the LCIF grant will not go very far given the magnitude of this  catastrophe and 
lots more assistance will be needed (but where, but when).  I mention this to point out that if we do send funds to the more directly 
affected areas, I believe we can rely on the District  Governors in those Districts to use the funds appropriately. 

 

Again, if at all possible, please forward a generous check for District 2E2. 

 

Lets Serve, 

 

Charles Bethards 

DG, District 2E2 

mailto:shall10593@verizon.net


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 The month of August seems to have passed quickly in regards to our scheduled activities. Lion Marie and I attended 

the Texas Lions Camp Board meetings and the Council of Governors meetings for 3 days in Kerrville, TX... Barely changing our 

suit cases, we flew to Rochester, Michigan where we visited the Leader Dog facilities.  What a fantastic complex. They are rais-

ing the dogs and training them to become guide dogs for the blind. The facility is structured in such a way so to be able to take 

a visually impaired person into their facility, house them and match a dog to the person. They have a staff of approximately 

130 employees to take care of the operation. The amazing thing is the service to the visually impaired person is of no cost to 

them. The operation is funded by Lions like you. This is truly an example of service to people in need.   www.leaderdog.org  

 

  Hurricane Harvey was hitting Texas hard in the past few days and caused severe damage. I know that Lions wanting 

to help are rushing out to aid their fellow Lions and our citizens. The need is overwhelming and we as Lions are eager to help. 

Lion Marie and I were at the Dallas Convention Center on Aug. 8 and 9th with a group of Lions from District 2-X1. We have 

experienced the initial start –up, volunteers arriving wanting to assist, but at this early stage of preparation, no need assess-

ment could be made for neither manpower nor material item. Material items for the Dallas shelters can be send to TRUSTED 

WORLD, 15660 N. DALLAS PRKW, and DALLAS 75248. The shelters cannot accept delivered items because of logistics in 

storage and sorting of donated items.  The communication from LCIF shows that they are is providing a $100,000 for Harvey 

disaster relief for Texas. I personally would advise the clubs to hold on to their assets and wait to see what the real needs are 

going to be in the near time frame. We are going to be in the recovery and assistance mode for the long term. In the interim, 

cash contribution can be made to LCIF specifying Texas Harvey Disaster Relief and the contributed funds will count to toward 

your Melvin Jones Fellowship and will be allocated to District Governors as to their needs within their specific districts. As of 

Aug. 28, 2017 the Texas Lions Foundation has send grants to the affected areas. Individuals and clubs can make financial 

contributions to the Texas Lions Foundation, earmarking them specifically for Harvey Relief and the funds will be distributed to 

the clubs working with disaster relief. Checks can be mailed to: PCC Bernie Grade; POB 64881, Lubbock, TX. 79424. The lead-

ership of the District is encouraging the clubs to made a minimum contribution $100.00 to our District 2-E2 for Harvey Disas-

ter Relief. Please mail the check to the cabinet secretary Lion Stan Hall, 6229 Cimarron Trail, Colleyville, TX. 76034. 

 

 As I have noted in the last paragraph, the requirement of service with respect of financial support and material items 

will be great and so will be the need for additional hands. Our ability to meet that requirement to service is going to be a chal-

lenged. We, in the district are in the negative 137 members as 09/01/2017 even though 66 new members were added this 

includes of three new clubs being chartered. I must encourage clubs to initiate a program of an exit interview to determine the 

cause of members leaving. Please review the causes and take positive actions to prevent the losses through the back door. 

The adding of new members must be a priority for the clubs in order to sustain a growing demand of our services, and service 

to humanity is what we are about. By now, the leadership of the clubs should have established their goals for the year, and 

strong, positive goals of recruitment developed by the Membership Chairs which should be quantitative. I encourage clubs to 

hold open houses to show invitees what Lions are all about and explain our mission. This process is proven to be one of the 

best methods to recruit new members.  

 

“LET’S GET THEM AND HOLD THEM” 

 

Calendar: DISTRICT AND STATE DUES; SEPTEMBER 10, 2017 

    USA /CANADA FORUM IN PORTLAND, OR. SEPTEMBER 21-23 

    CENTENIAL CELEBRATION IN DALLAS;      OCTOBER 5-8  

 

LET’S SERVE, 

LION PETE KOSCHELEW, VDG  

Pete's Notes 

VDG 2017/2018 

http://www.leaderdog.org


    Having attended the 

my 1st MD-2 COG meet-

ing in Kerrville in August 

and attending the closing 

ceremony at Texas Lions 

Camp has lit a fire in me 

for Lionism this year.  

What an experience to 

see the camper’s enthusi-

asm and the tireless 

counselors at work. After 

8 weeks the counselors 

from around the world 

were still very upbeat 

and energized, even with 

the long hours and heat 

here in Texas. 

If you haven’t attended a 

closing ceremony at 

camp, please add it to 

your calendar next sum-

mer. There are 9 Fridays 

to pick from next year.                                                                                        

IP Naresh Aggarwal at-

tended our 3 day meet-

ing / training. Gave a 

very inspirational speech 

at our closing banquet 

about the power of “WE”. 

We, the Lions, can do 

anything for the world 

together as a team. While 

at the Texas Lions Camp 

investment meeting, our 

International  President 

got Texas Lions a new 

member by “Just Asking” 

one of the investment 

bankers if she was a Lion.  

When she said no, He 

asked her why not? No 

one has ever asked me. 

She joined and was in-

ducted into LCI at our 

closing banquet by the 

Internal President.    The 

power of “Just Ask” got 

Texas a new member. 

Just think what the 2136 

Lions in 2E2 could do for 

our district by using this 

principle “Just Ask”.               

It’s late August and I’m 

thinking about packing 

for the USA / Canada 

Forum training in Port-

land starting September 

21. I’m looking forward 

to learning from other 

leadership from across 

the USA and Canada. 

There are some great 

topics and speakers. 

 

 

Santa’s List 

Our Motto is   ‘We Serve’     so as DG Charlie says     ‘Let’s Serve’ 

Vince  Rosen    2nd VDG 2017/2018 

Vince Rosen September 

Repeat       Repeat       Repeat  

We need to retain our membership and add new members to 

work toward our new LCI goal of servicing 200 million people a 

year by 2020 – 2021. It is vital that our clubs plan service projects 

and membership goals to achieve our objective of service to our 

communities and world. People become members of Lions Clubs to 

have FUN serving others.  Let’s find a way to put the FUN in our 

meetings and our service projects!  



Gilbert Geisler 

Megan E. Turbeville 

Max Smith 

Roland Thompson 

District 2E2 New Clubs 

In Remembrance 

Caption describing picture or graphic. 

Gainesville 

Charles Sparks 

Glen Rose 

Richard Vaughn 

Keller 

Cyndi Bunch 

McKinney 

John McAllister 

 

N.E. Richland 

Douglas Terry 

Sherman Evening 

Janine Nelms 

Weatherford Evening 

Sara J Quy 

Weatherford Noon 

Tosha McCune 

 

District 2E2                    16 New Members! 

Greater Arlington 

John Bohannon 

Glen Miller 

Richard Bohannon 

Steve Rothwell 

Richard Walters 

Fort Worth Southeast 

Paul Lee Page 
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 District 2E-2 Lions perform thou-

sands of free eye screenings to 

local area school children on Sat-

urday, Aug. 

12 in Euless. 

Lions from 

Colleyville, 

Northeast 

Tarrant, and 

Grapevine 

volunteer. 

include corneas, skin, bone, heart 

values and connective tissues.  

Cornea donations can restore 

sight in children and adults suffer-

ing from cornea damage and 

d i s e a s e .  G o  t o 

www.DonateLifeTexas.org to be-

come a donor. 

 

A recent Channel 11 news show 

highlighted the impact that a 

Southlake Fireman’s family made 

through the donation of his tis-

sue. You can see the show at:                              

http://

dfw.cbslocal.com/2017/06/16/

north-texas-firefighter-gives-gift-of-

life-even-after-death/    

              

Each year, our District partici-

pates in two events that focus on 

the impact that tissue and organ 

July 31, 2017 

 

On Friday, July 28, 2nd VDG 

Vince Rosen and District Sight 

Preservation, Awareness & Ac-

tion Chair Jon Niemczyk, mem-

bers of the Colleyville Lions 

Club, presented an $800 dona-

tion check to E. Richard Jordan, 

Associate Director of the South-

western Medical Center Trans-

plant Service Center. These 

funds will provide medical care 

and support the training of phy-

sician, healthcare professional 

and medical scientists of the 

future. District 2E2 Lions have 

supported the Transplant Ser-

vices Center by providing edu-

cation, awareness and funding 

in our community about the 

value and benefits of tissue 

donation. Tissue donations can 

donation can make in our com-

munity. Please plan to attend 

the Thanksgiving Remem-

brance at the Gooch Center in 

Dallas on Sunday, November 

19th and the Garden of Life 

Remembrance at the Fort 

Worth Botanic Garden on April 

14th. 

 

 

 

 

Transplant Service Center Donation 

Lion Jon Niemczyk, E. Richard Jordan, and Vince Rosen 

http://dfw.cbslocal.com/2017/06/16/north-texas-firefighter-gives-gift-of-life-even-after-death/
http://dfw.cbslocal.com/2017/06/16/north-texas-firefighter-gives-gift-of-life-even-after-death/
http://dfw.cbslocal.com/2017/06/16/north-texas-firefighter-gives-gift-of-life-even-after-death/
http://dfw.cbslocal.com/2017/06/16/north-texas-firefighter-gives-gift-of-life-even-after-death/


PayPal Giving Fund Set Up For Texas Lions Foundation On MD2 Website 

TEXASLIONS.ORG 

 



You have the power to 

Donate Life! 
Nearly 8 million Texans have become tissue and organ donors including thousands in our 2E2 District. It is one of the most generous 
gifts that we can offer when we pass. We can provide others with a better life from our donation. 

 

What does it take to become a tissue donor? Simply sign up on line at www.DonateLife Texas.org. It take only a few minutes to 
guarantee that others can benefit from your thoughtfulness. 

 

The Lions in District 2E2 support the work of UT Southwestern Transplant Services Center. About 25 years ago, local Lions actually 
harvested the corneas of donors used in transplants and research. Now, this service is well regulated and monitored through the SW 
Transplant Services Center. They have contacts with local medical examiners, hospitals and the medical community so that when a 
death occurs, and there is a donor, they can begin the process of this circle of life. As Lions we provide financial support and visibility 
at Transplant Service events.  

 

Our Transplant Service Center is able to use the cornea, ocular tissue, bone, skin, hearth valves, cartilage and tendons from donors. 
Each donor can improve the life of over 50 recipients. Just consider what happens when there is a traumatic disaster, car accident or 
fire. The injured person may require some of these tissues to regain their life. 

 

Please consider becoming a tissue donor and letting your family know your wishes. It truly is providing the gift of life to others in 
need. Please take a moment and open the link from a recent TV article on how a young Southlake Firefighter became an angel to 
others with his gift of life, 

 

http://dfw.cbslocal.com/2017/06/16/north-texas-firefighter-gives-gift-of-life-even-after-death/ 

 
Please put Sunday,  November 19th on your calendar to attend and support the annual Celebration of Life at the Southwestern Uni-
versity Gooch auditorium. Lions assist attending family members who had members of their family that were donors or recipients. It 
is an important service to recognize their commitment and sacrifice. It is very moving and humbling. 

 
Let’s Serve, 

Lion Jon Niemczyk 

Sight Preservation, Awareness and Action 

Chair 

http://www.DonateLife
http://dfw.cbslocal.com/2017/06/16/north-texas-firefighter-gives-gift-of-life-even-after-death/



